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WILLIAM ROYALl~ 'l'YLEH SHOHN IN 1\S ASSISTAN'.r SHCflh'TARY 
.. .., rll8ft"!J!."'Ufl0Pl?.AN J\1.-f"AIHS 
William Hoyall 1'yler was sworn i11 today as .Assls tant Secretary of 
State for European 1\ffa:lra. l·lr. 'l'yleJ:•; \'lho scr,ved until recently as 
Deputy 1\sslstant Scerctary of State i'CJr Eur(,pean Af'falrs, succeeds 
Foy D. Kohler. 
Born in Paris, France, of Atttcrlcan parents on October 17, 1910, 
Nr. •ryler attended oxford Univcrr;lty \·/here he completed the academic 
requirements for his Bachelor's dct.~ree in 1933. Subsequently, r1r. TYler 
\-Jas employed for 1'1ve years in the 1'J.eld of foreign banldnc. He then 
resumed his i'or111al educa tJ.on at llarval•d University \'Jhere he \'las a\'Jarded 
hls N.A. in 191a. \'/hile at Harvard and durinc; the year following the 
completion of' h:i.o studies 'there,, J.fl'. 'l'yler was pro~.:ralll wana~~er for a 
short-wave rad:i.o. stati.on ln Bostun. 
From 1~11~2 to 1~:1!!.) I·1r. Tyler \"Ia s \·JJ. th the Of1'1cc of Har Inforn:a tion 
\'lith which he ocrved :i.n North 1\f'ri.c::t, and ·as Dlrcctur for France. 
I·1r. Tyler v1as awarded the l·lcdal o.i.' I•'l'<Jeclorn by the United States Govern-
ment for hls serviceo during the \"Jar. He entered the Depal"tment of State 
in 1945 and in the next year becwHe an Assistant Director in the Office 
oi' International Information and Cultural Affairs. In l~lf.i3 he was 
assigned to the Un:lted States E111l;assy Jn Paris as Public Affairs Officer 
for France. He becante a FOL"eign Service Officer in 1~)52 and returned to 
the Department in 1~51~ as Deputy Dlrec tor of' the Office of \'/estern European 
Affairs. He became Director of that Off'lce in 1957. 
In September of:l~57 Mr. Tyler served ao a member o1' the United 
States Delec;ation to .the Twelfth United Nations General Assembly and in 
the 'following year he returned to the fleld as Counselor oi' Embassy at 
Bonn. Mr. Tyler was appointed Deputy Assistant SecJ:•etary of State for 
European Affairs in Nay of 1~61. He ·was accorded the rank of career 
r.Unister in the Foreign service last month. · 
Mr. Tyler is utarried to the fol'mer Bettlne. Fisher-R0\'10 and they have 
two married children. Hr. and Hrs. Tylel'' s home ls in \'lashing ton, D.C. 
Nr. Tyler will receiv-e an annual oulary of $20,000. 
* * * * * 
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WILLIAM ROYALL TYLER SWORN IN 
AS UNITED STATES AMBASSADOR TO THE NETHERLANDS 
NO. 118 
William Royall TYler, of the District of Columbia, was sworn in 
today as United S ta tea Ambassador to the Netherlands. A career Minister 
in the Foreign Service, Mr. TYler was As~istant secretary of State for 
EUropean Affairs. 
Born on October 17, 1910, in Paris, France, of American parents, 
Mr. Tyler studied at Oxford University; in 1941, he was awarded the M.A. 
degree by Harvard University. 
During world war II, he served with the Office of war Information 
in North Africa, and later as OWI Director for France. Mr. TYler was 
awarded the Medal of Freedom by the United States Government for his 
services during the war. He entered the Department of state in 1945 and 
in the next year became Assistant Director of the Office of International 
and Educa t:lonal EXchange. In 1948, he was assigned to the American 
Embassy in Paris as PUblic Affairs Officer for France. 
Mr. TYler became a Foreign Service Officer in 1952 and returned to 
the Department in 1954 as Deputy Director of the Office of Western 
European Affairs; he became Director of that office in 1957. In September 
of 1957, Mro TYler served as a member of the United states Delegation to 
the Twelfth United Nations General Assembly, and in the following year 
he returned to the field as counselor of Embassy at Bonn. Mr. TYler was 
appointed Deputy Assistant Secretary of State for European Affairs in 
May 1961, and Assistant Secretary in 1962. 
Mr. TYler is married to the former Bettina Mary Fisher-Rowe, and they 
have two married children. 
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